
PAPS 

The armament program, under the Borth 

tlantlo Security Pact went into effect today --

the signing of an agreement 1n Waehlngton. 

States, with eight partners in the treaty, enacted 

the final formalities -- whereby western 4e■ocr&c1e• 

of Europe get & b1llton dollars worth of American 

weapons and munitions for defense against possible 

Soviet aggression. President Truaan f■me41ate17 aent 

Ill order to Secretary of State Acheson -- telling hla 

to get things moving on this end. Ar•• tor free4o■• 



APP PAQt 

rrom Paris -- that the Communist partiee 

of Europe are mobllizlng to blockade shipments ot 

American arms. They plan to excite agitation and 

strikes to prevent the landing of cargoes under the 

Horth Atl&llttc Pact. 



HJDRQCill BQHI 

Here's a Washington report that the 

i government ha.s Plans already for making the hydrogen 

- ~!e " 
bombr- ihougb !! ls founded on •little more than a 

A 
cryptic remark made by Senator KacKahon, chair■an of 

the Aioalc Inergy Committee of Congress. 

That coam1ttee had a secret meeting, 

attended by chairman of the Atoalc Inergy Co11111aa1oa 

David Lilienthal -- who later hurried over to the 

.White Bouse to talk to President Truman. •nawerln1 

the newsmen's questions, Lilienthal denied atorte• 

that he opposes the making of &DI B-bomb, until we 

have ■ore negot1at1~na with Soytel Ruaala. 

In the ptcture appears Bernard Baruch, 

the elder alateaaan wboae name wa1 attached to the 

or1g1nal American proposal to outlaw lhe ato■tc 

bomb -- the proposal re~ecte4 by Soviet Buaeta all 

along. Bernard Baruch todaJ gave some strong advice 

-- urging this country to go right ahead and make 

what ls being called -- the hell bomb. 



In his ne s con _r nee this afternoon 

Pre id nt T u 
~ 

n t at ed t hat he is m kin the 
A 

decisi on on the hydrogen bo mb. 



A series ot dispatches from out in China 

today ca.n be put together, so as to suggest a pattern 

of events to come. British Hongkong has word from 

_lled Canton tha.t the Chinese Communist command ha.s 

deoided to strike at Formosa and Ha.inan simultaneousl7 

-- invasions of these two large islands to be 

at the same time. fhe Bede are saying that a million 

troops will be deployed for - the assault on roraosa, 

the lationalist headquarters, while up to two hundred 

thousand will be assigned to take Hainan. We are to14 

that the date for the two-told blow has not been sel. 

But here's a dtspa.tch, from Bainan itself, 

which suggests a date. Military intelligence of the 

Bationaliat garrison predicts that the attack will 

co■e in mid-lebruary. fhis is based largely on the 

factor of -- weather. (aight now conditions favor 

the Air roroe of the lationalists, which has been 

blasting invasion preparations. The skies are clear, 

sunshiny days and sparkling nights -- when spotting 

targets from the alr ls at lts best.) 
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But, in a week or so there will be a shift 

of prevailing winds, as happens every year, and murky 

weather will drift over the south China ooast, with 

low-hanging clouds and fog-- stuff to cover fleets of 

boats on the water. So mid-February la named as the 

probably time for the two-told invasion. 

So much for the coastr-- _. our pattern of 

dispatches continues with indications of Oo-un11t 

plans on the mainland. At Bationalist headquarter■, 

military spokesman General Ten-Yan-Yi stated today 

that the Beds are concentrating in soutllweat China -

for their strategy la against southern Asia. Against 

India, for example. The most lamedlate step to be -

an invasion of Tibet. that would be ln the loglo -

based on geography. 

A T1T1d 111ustration of this ls the Commun1a1 

occupation of the City of Xhotan. Which won't ■ean 

much to us unless'we are mighty good at our geography, 



~!BET 

1-Ae:t 81r1nee:::. !!::::: ::: :::l::•ha ae••• 
/\.. ,1: -of IEh&il &Bo,. I 

1•nt-eA---won't meaa ..mnoA::to ue, n11l•q • "' - ------- •~ ~e misty sge, •'-

~~e&Ql!'!liJh~ or unless we've been reading the romance 

of hi s tory in Central Asia. 

Khot an, in Sinkiang, is a key poi~t on an 

ancient trade route - situated in an oasis on the edge of 

one of the most ferocious of deserts, the Takla Makan. 

At the foot of stupendous mountains, the Karakorum Range.., 

t western Himalayas. The trade route is the vast caravan 

trail from China into India. 

In other words, the Reds have seized a place 

only seventy-five miles from the border of the Indian 

province of Kashmir - where there's chronic civil war 

betlteen Hindus and Mohammedans. The meaning of all of 

which is only too clear to the Government of 1ndia, whose 

prime minister, Pandit Nehru, is a Xashmiri, a native of 

the l egended vale of Kashmir - where the Chinese -
Communists are now making their first contact with India. 

The section of Kashmir along the border of 
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China i s a~..i:;..:,~~led Ladakh - which is, 
-~e.1Q,.( J.~,~ 

actual ly, Tibe tan~ Politic lly tied to Kashmir, but in 

race nd religion, a part ot Tibet. In t act, the Chinese 

Reds tonigh t are only a few miles from the frontier ot 

Tibet proper, the realm of the Dalai Lama. The l a st time 

an invader struck onto tha t west.ern part ot the roof-of

the- w orld, via the ancient tr a de route, was in Twelve

Nineteen more than seven hundred years go - and the 

invader was Genghis Khan, the exterminating Kongol 

conqueror. Genghis Kahn marched from Xhotan into Kashmir, 

and then turned into Tibet along the Indus River. Which 

may provide an historic parallel of ominous porte~t at 

the court ot the Dalai Lama in Lhasa. 

The Communist capture of Xhotan b&I vivid 

signs tor anyone who has been to Tibet. We, ourselves, 

have recently returned from that endangered roof-of-the

world, where we heard much ~f the peril. The Reds on the 

border of both Tibet and India - t~t•s · the meaning of 
. 
~ 

what mi ght seem to be a 1esso~romantic, far-distant 

geography. 



In the coal negotiations, John L. Lewis ia 

going to meet the mine operators at two P.K. on 

Wednesday. He had previously set the appointment 

for Ten A.K. But at that hour Lewis is due to mate 

a court appearance and answer a charge of illegal 

bargaining. I suppose the mine operators figured 

he couldn't be in two places at one time. So they 

suggested the conference be held later in the d&J -

at which time it will be known what the ludge had to 

say. Today John L. Lewis agreed to that later hour --

two P.H. 



PIJSQ!JS 

Governor Thomae I. Dewey of Hew York 

announces what he calls -- •A startling success•. 

This results from an experiment in state prisons, and 

the experimenters are -- alcoholics anonymo - - • 

Three years ago that organization for 

alcoholism established units at three prisons, 

including Sing Sing -- and outside members of the 

society Qooperate4. Convicts were enlisted &a me■ber• 

of Alcoholics Anony■oua -- thereby attacking one or 

the most frequent sources of crime. the ex-conTlal 

addicted to drunkeness. 

So now we have a report on the result of 

what Governor Dewey aa11a -- 'One of the moat 

interesting penalogical exper1■ent1 ln a long time.• 

At one prison, a hundred oon•tota relea■ e4 were 

members of Alcoholla• Anonyaoua. 

•only five of them•, says Governor Dewey, 

'have returned to drink since they left -- none haTe 

• Similar results appear at other returned to crime. 

prisons, and two ex-convicts have enlisted as 

organizers tor Alcoholics Anonymous. 



QQUJTliRflITIXc; 

The Secret Service announces the smashing 

of one of the biggest oounter~e1te..... ri 4 "' ----s ngs on recor 

-- all because the phony moneymakers were both dumb 

and too clever. They sold a big bundle of fraudulent 

cash to Secret Service Agents -- and also swindled 

them. 

The detectives posed as oroots in the 

business of passing bad money, and a deal was made 

for them to purchase three hundred thousand dollar• 

worth. Teraa - twenty cents on the dollar. So theJ 

handed over 11xty thoueand good dollars -- tor three 

hundred thousand bad. 

When all was over the Secret Service men 

found they had been g7pped, short-changed -- the 

mobsters had given them a bundle of two hundred 

thousand in counterfeit, instead of three hundred 

thousand, as promised. But, at the same time arrest,, 

were made __ four counterfeiters 1n Bew York and one 

1n Los Angeles. so the Secret Service men had the 

better of the deal, after all. 



CO LON ~--.a- _ . ..... 

1 te i a t cb f ·ro · the Judy Co lon tr ia l 

v:it t 0 F B I ag nt enyin they te r ea any 

l~ n · f s )00 ing or a l ove. r· S· . ua· rr el- I· e~ Y rk ~ .. , n .. •. o . , 

the d e - e n. e is try in to sh o" t h. t h ~ • c o n · e c t i on 

be t · e en he f o ·_ t r e .1 o ye e o the D · art en t of 

Ju tice nd t he Russian Engineer Gubitchev was 

all rom nc 0 - - note pi ona e. But the two FBI 

men ho trailed the cou l e could not be ade to 

si dmit t ha t they s w signs of romance. 



11xs PBIJT 

Bewspaper history u, was made at Holyoke, 

Massachusetts, today. Which ott·y 18 no journalistic 

metropolis, andJthe Holyoke !ran■ crlpt la not the 

biggest paper 1n the country. But the transcript 

tdlll 9 began what may be- a new era of - ... news print. 

Holyoke readers today were scanning pages made of the 

.A waste of sugar cane -- instead ot the usual wo d pulp. 

Several manufaoturlng ooncerna, inoludlng 

the company at Holyoke, have devised a aeoret prooe•• 

tor making paper out of what 1• left oTer fro■ ■ugar 

cane, worthless wa■ te. !hey say lt may reTolution1se 

the production of newspapers -- e ■ peo1a11Y in plaoe1 

where the uaual material, wood pulp, ls ■ a&rce. 

!o show that it works, they enlisted the 

Holyoke Transor1p, -- which caae out today, pr1nte4 

on sugar cane. 



The headline murder ca.ee down in Tex&• 

results in a 11fe sentence for Sa,ndra Petersen, ,he 

eighteen-year-old girl from Kasaachusetts, conv1cte4 

of a hitch-hike murder. With a. glrl companion she 

hitched a ride, and then shot and robbed the aotorist, 

a. Texas real estate man. The trial headlines 

" featured the girl kllle• as being -- •tough•. An4 

" today the 3udge at Brady, Texas, imposed a sentence of 

life imprisonment. 



IJPLQSIQI 

At Baton Rouge, Louisiana, they had an 

explosion todav which blew the windows out of the 

State Capital. A barge in the Kississ1pp1 waa 

loaded with some kind of chemicals apparently, and 

blew up. Two men aboard were 1nlured, no 11Tea 

lost. But the blast occurred so near the atate 

capital that windows were shattered and state 

employees,• poured out · in a panic. 



B4ecocx 

We hear of & strange cirouaetanoes 

connected wit the return to th1s country Qt the 

body of Colonel W1~11am T. Babcock, Dep•ty American 

Coam1ss1oner to Berlin, who died on the job over 

1n lurope. The Washington Star says that the 

Colonel's remains were accompanied by one Kre. 

Babcock, and were awaited at the airport by another 

Mrs. Babcock. There would appear to be some 

confusion of ladies - but on this point the Aray 

refuses to ~ake any comment. A spokesman says 1t 

i OUld be up to the courts to decide - who 11 

the legal widow. 



SUBSTITUTI AGA-DAI 

There were big police doings today at the 

old French city of A1x-1n-Provenoe. The whole town 

on the Mediterranean was cordoned off -- as the 

gendarmes conducted a manhunt for a su1pect who 11 

believed to have in hls pos1e111on one-half of the 

treasure stolen froa the Aga ~h&n. 

This follows weird goings-on, when so■ebody 

left the other half, three-hundred-and-fifty thousand 

dollars worth of Jewels, in front of police 

headquarters at Xarseilles. There wae a telephone 

call, telling the gen4ar■e• to look on the door-step 

of their own buildings. fhey looked - and f01Ul4 a 

package of looae diaaonds, emerald• and 1appblre•, 

pried out of gold and platlnua settings. Could ao■e 

deal have been fixed up so■ewhere for the return of 

stolen treasureT 



11411 

A great search ls being conducted 1n the 

Yukln Ter r itory tonight, a fleet of planes winging 

across the northland ot Canada. They are hunt1n& 

for a United States Army C-54, which 1s m11s1ng, with 

fortr-l;- persons aboard, including a woaan and 

a child. 

The b1g transport was flying fro• Alaska, 

bound fo~ Montana. The tear ls that 1t crashed --

and the search for the aurv1Tors 1• the ■ore preea1n1 

because of the bitter Arctic cold. 



lILO! 

Tonight a letter la made public about the 

--Bolivian Pilot,~lric Rios Bridoux, who caused 

the worst U.S. air tragedy -- when•~ at the 

Vash1ngton airport he flew a fighter plane into 

a crowded passenger transport. The letter, 41eclose4 

by Senator Johnson of Colo~ado, Chairman of the 

Senate Commerce CollJllittee, is from a group ln 

Argentina, who say that they are Bolivian avlatora. 

They charge that Irie Rios Bridoux baa a bad 

reputation ln South American aviation, becauae 

of flying crashes he ' lmt has h&d hitherto. !hey 

--state instance• of acctdents he ha4Abecause of 

carelessne•• and v1olat1ona of flying rules 

so they say. To which they add that he got hie 

lob as Director of Civll Aeronautlos 1n Bolivia 

as the result of -- polltlcs. 



r4sB101s 

rro■ London -- a style 

fashion, which certain~ahould be ,-

note about & new 

an a ddi t1on to 

cocktail parties. It 1a a cocktail dre11, 10 de11gne4 

you can't tell if the lady ia coming 1or going, 

arriv1ng,or leaving. 

They do it, not with a1rror1, -bu, wl,h 

bustles. In London today the Parisian fashion ho••• 

of Worth put on display a ooctt&il dress wlth a 

bustle at the back, where it should be -- and also a 

bustle in front. Reporter• declared lt waa hard to 

tell which was the back and which wa• the fron, of 

the model. 

tea, lt ehould go ••11 at cocktail P&l''l•• 

-- in that base., .. .-•• You -won't tnow whloh en4 of 

the loTely lady you are aeeinl -- south or north. 

You won't tnow whether to walk up and abate her ba.n4, 

V\./1,V_ "J ~ \\d~l 
or, tap her on the ahouldetlA~ a· ) • 


